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a m
Open Evenings until

Christmas.

Everything in the way of

olidayGoods
can be found at oar estabiishnieat,

at always lowest prices. .

A. complete assortment of

Dolls.
Bric-a-Bra-c,

J Leather Goods,
4 V ft Miaivvp

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,

Umbrellas,
f Gloves
) Men's Furnishing,
J Bath Robes,

Handkerchiefs,
v ' '

. riumers.
; ' Jewelry,

Fans,
.Ladles Pine Underwear.

I Fancy Trimmed Aprons.

Sweeping reductions in all our de-

partments.

m i in.
r ARCHIBALD

An adjourned meeting of the borough
iouncll was held on Friday evening.
he members present were President

ne and James, Oilmartln, Dougher,
'adden and McGlynn. A number of
Ha were approved and ordered paid.
he suit of Mr. Staples of Jermyn,
gainst the borough, which was at the

September term of court and which
the council decided to appeal, was con-ilder-

at this meeting. It was unani-
mously decided to pay Mr. Staples the
unount of his claim, $100, and costs of
mit and discontinue further proceed-ng-- s.

A resolution revoking a right of
ray over Laurel street given to the
ackawanna Valley Transit company
ighteen months, was also Introduced

d grave rise to considerable discus- -

ion. It was at length decided to defer
rtlon on ituntil the next meeting.
'he right of way given to the Transit
mpany was never used and they ask

o be relieved of It in order to avoid the
yment of state tax.

John F. Boland, of Main street, Is
h latest candidate for official honors.
r. Uoland will ask the nomination of

'school director from the First ward
and his friends think he will make a
ard fight.
On Saturday next Mr. M. F. Cawley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cawley,

f Pine street, will be ordained to the
riesthood. The dignity will be con- -

erred In the cathedral at Tluffalo by
Isrht Rev. S. V. Ryan, bishop of that

iocese. Mr. Cawley received his clas- -

ilcal and theological education In St
Bona-venture-

's college ,and seminary
It Allegany, N. T., and he made an ex-

ceptionally good record In all his classes,
tils many friends in this valley will be
lad to learn that his ambition Is so
loon to be realised and all win nope

hat he will be long spared to labor in
its chosen field.
Mr. B. N. Kennedy, of Olyphant,
lied on friends here on Sunday after- -

n.
Mr. M. E. Sanders, of Bcranton, was
(town on Sunday.

1, OLYPHANT.
the age of twenty-fiv- e years. Jonah

hit nt Hx-ifp- street, died Saturday
light at 11 o'clock of pneumonia, after
(few hours' Illness. Deceased was well
mown, having gained much popula-
rly with his miniature breaker, which
lie exhibited here during the summer
nontha. Th funeral took place yester-
day afternoon at S o'clock and was

attended. Rev. George Ball, of
Primitive Methodist church, nt

was made In the Union

se greeted the Minnie
y at the Father Mathew

last evening. "M'Llss"
In at Al1atit mnntiAF I) V

hi and her efficient company,
ley Farrell, who has been at
(for the past three months,

home this week to spend the
her parents on Dunmorejrlth

Ml Sweeney, of Green Ridge,
:erday with her brother, W. J.
on Laokawanna street
Lynch will return from Tale
1 to spend the holidays with
ta at this place. - -

of Carbondale, spent
With friends here.
I Car All'skla DImsms.

y ''Swayhs's Ointment"
medicine required. Cures
v. itch, all eruptions on the", etc, leaving the akin

1 healthy. Its great
-- five powers are pos-- r

rwvwJy. Ask your
.--

n s Ointment, -

w tie Mater
ror a Kiglem

(MAN BOYLEBy.A

Copyright. 1603, by Bacheller,

SYNOPSIS.
After the disastrous retreat of the

Army of Napoleon from Moscow, Briga-
dier Gerard was sent through German ter-
ritory, nominally friendly, but really ripe
for revolt, to raise troops in France. On
his way ha has observed with some dis-
may the black looks of the hostile peas-
ants, who In one place drank a mysteri-
ous toast to the letter T. A little later
he Is warned of his peril try a terror-stricke- n

man hidden by the roa'd side. "It
means death to mo If I am seen helping
you," he man had said.

"Death! From whom?" asked the brig-adle- .r

"From the Tusrcndbund. From Lutzow's
night-riders- ," replied the fellow. Soon
after the brigadier meets a French offi-

cer, almost expiring from a ghastly wound
Indeed, he l!es beforo he has finished

what he sought to say, yet succeeds In
transmitting a message from Nupoleon's
own hand, to be delivered, at any haz-
ard, to the prince of at Hot
On this mission Gerard proceeds, and
manages to avoid the riders. Detained,
however, at a small Inn by an accident to
his horse, he Is startled by a woman's cry,
and hastens to her uld. He finds her be-

tel by rufllans, but easily effects her res-
cue. Slie Is the Countess Palotta. so she
says, mistreated because of her friendship
for tho French. She completely wins Ills
confidence, and by a ruse succeeds In rob-
bing him of his precious papers. Terribly
disconcerted, he nevertheless conjectures
the nature of the message, and gallops on,
resolved to deliver It by word of mouth,
lint at the Hof he is denied access to the
prince. The princess, however, meets
him; and In her he recognizes the proud
beauty who had betrayed him. Breaking
past her, by sheer strength and audacity
he forces his way Into the great ball where
the prince is sitting In the presence of his
full coimcll.

"I bear a message to the prince of
Saxe-Felstel- he cries.

CHAPTER IV.
The man beneath the dais raised his

head, and I raw that his face was thin
and wan and that his back was bowed
as though some huse burden was bal-
anced between his shoulders.

"Your mime, sir?" he asked.
"Col. IHIenne Gerard, of tho Third

hussars."
Every face In the Catherine; was

turned upon me, and I heard the rustle
of the innumerable necks and saw
countless eyes, without meeting one
friendly one among them. The woman
had Bwept past me, and was whispering
with many shakes of her head and dart- -
iugs of her hands into the prince's ear.
For my part, I threw out my chest and
curled my moustache, glancing around
In my own debonnaire fashion at the
assembly.

They were men. all of them, profes
sors from the college, a sprinkling of
their students, soldiers, gentlemen, ar-
tisans, all very silent and Berlous. Ill
one corner there sat a group of men In
black, with riding coats drawn over
their shoulders. They leaned their
heads to each other, whispering under
their breaths, and with every movement
I caught the ctank of (heir sabers or
the clink of their spurs. is

"The emperor's private letter to me
Informs me that It la the Marquis Chai
f au St. Arnaud who Is bearing his dis-

patches," said the prince.
"The marquis has been foully mur-

dered," I answered, and a buzz rose up
of

from the people as I spoke. Many heads
were turned, and I noticed, toward the of
dark men In the cloaks.

"Where are your papers?" said the
prince.

"I have none.''
A fierce clamor arose instantly round

me! "He Is a spy. He plays a part!"
they cried. "Hang him!" roared a deep
voice from the corner, and a dozen
others drew up the shout. For my part
I drew out my handkerchief and flick-

ed

to
the dust from the fur of my pelisse.

The prince held out his thin white hand
and tho tumult died away.

"Where, then, are your credentials,
and what Is your message?" he asked.

"My uniform Is my credentials, and
mv meonRire Is for your private ear."

He passed his hand over his forehead
with the gesture of a weak man who
is at his wits' ends what to do. The
princess stood beside him with her
hand upon the throne, and again she
whispered in his ear.

"We are here in council together,
some of my trusty subjects and my-

self," he said. "I have no secrets from
them, and whatever message the em-

peror may send to me at such a time
concerns their Interests no less than
mine."

There was a hum of applause at this,
and every eye was turned once more,
upon me. My faith. It was an awkward
position in which I found myself, for
it Is one thing to address 800 hussars
and another to speak to such an audi-
ence on such a subject. Hut I fixed my
eyes upon the prince, and tried to say
Just what I should have said If we had
been alone, shouting It out ,too, as
though I had my regiment on parade.
"You have often expressed friendship
for the emperor," I cried. "It Is now
at last that this friendship Is about to
be tried. If you stand firm he will re-

ward you as only he can reward. It
it an easy thing for him to turn a prince
Into a king, and a province Into a power.
His eyes are fixed upon you, and though
you can do little to harm him you can
ruin yourself. At this moment he Is
crossing the Rhine with 200,000 men.
Kvery fortress In the country is In his
hands. He will be upon you In a week;
and if you have played him false, God
help both you and your people. You
think that he Is weakened because a
few of us got the chilblains last winter.
Look there!" I cried, pointing to a great
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star which blazed through the window
above the prince's head. "That is the
emperor's star. When It wanes he will
wane, but not before."

You would have been proud of me,
my friends, if you could have seen and
heard me, for I clashed my saber as I
spoke, and swung my dolman as though

7 WVat a

i p

"It Is Horner!" the People Shouted.

my regiment was picketed outside In
the courtyard. They listened to me In
silence, but the back of the prince
bowed more and more, as though the
burden which weighed upon It was
greater than his strength. He looked
around with haggard eyes.

"We have heard a Frenchman speak
for France," he said. "Let us have a
German speak for Germany."

The folks glanced at each other and
whispered to their neighbors. My
speech had, as I think, hod Its effect,
and no man wished to be the first to
commit himself In the eyes of the em-
peror. The princess looked around her
with blazing eyes and her clear voice
broke the Bilence.

"Is a woman to give this Frenchman
his answer?" she cried. "Is it pos-
sible that among the night-ride- rs of
Lutzow there Is none who can use histongue as well as his Babar?"

Over went a table with a crash, and ayoung man had bounded upon one of
the chairs. He had the face of one In-
spired, pale, eager, with wild-haw- k eyes
and tangled hair. His sword hung
straight from hia side and his riding
boots were brown with mire.

"It Is Korner!" the people cried. "Ityoung Korner, the poet! Ah, he willsing, he will sing."
And he sang! It was soft at first anddreamy, telling of old Germany, themother of nations, of the rich, warmplains, and the gray cities, and the fame

dead heroes. But then verse afterverse rang like a trumpet call. It was
the Germany of now, the Germany

which had been taken unawares and
overthrown, but which was up again,
and snapping the bonds upon her giant
limbs. What was life that one should
covet it? What was glorious death that
ore should shun It? Tho mother, the
great mother, was calling. Her sigh
was in the night wind. She was crying

her own children for help. Would
they come? Would they come 7 Would
they como?

Ah, that terrible song, the spirit face
and the ringing voice! Where were I
and France and the emperor! They did
not shout the people they howled.
They were up on the chairs and the
tables. They were raving, sobbing, the
tears running down their faces. Kor-
ner had sprung from the chair, and his
comrades were around him with their
saber In the air. A flush had come in-

to the pale face of the prince, and ho
arose from liln throno.

"Col. Gerard," said he, "you have
heard the answer which you are to cary
to your emperor. The Ole is cast, my
children. Your prince and you must
stand or fall togetn'r."

He bowed to sh hv that all was over,
and the people,, with a shout, made for
the door to ca-r- y the 'Hlnra Into the
town. For my own pnrt. T had done all
that a brave mi rnlijlit, and f was n it
sorry to be cartel Mil nmld tho stream
Why should I linear iii the I
had my answer end must carry i such
as It was. I wished neither to rcs Hof
nor Its peoplo "igali until I entered rit
the head of a vanguard I turned from
t.ie throng then end walked silently uri I

sadly In the direction in which they had
led the mare. r

It was dark down there by the stables
and I was peering round for the ostler
when suddenly my two arms were seized
from behind. There were hands at my
wrists and at my throat and I felt the
cold muzzle of a pistol under my ear.

"Keep your Hps closed, you French
dog," whispered a fierce voice. "We
have him, captain."

"Have you the bridle?"
"Here It is."
"Sling It over his head."
I felt the cold coll of leather tighten

round my neck. An ostler with a stable
lantern had come out and was gazing on
the scene. In Its dim light I saw stern
faces breaking everywhere through the
gloom, with the black caps and dark
cloaks of the night riders.

"What would you do with him, cap-
tain?" cried a voice.

"Hang him at the palace gate."
"An ambassador?" -

"Yes, an ambassador without papers."
"But the prince?"
"Tut, man, do you not eee that tne

prince will then be committed to our
side? He will be beyond hope of for
giveness. 1 At present he may swing
round tomorrow as he has done before.
He may eat his words, but a dead hus-
sar is more than he can explain."

"No. no. Von Strellts, we cannot do
it said another voice.

"Can-wenot- ? I will show you that!"
And there came a Jerk on the brldlt
which nearly pulled me to the ground.
At the same Instant a sword Hashed
and the leather was cut through within
two inches of my neck.

"By heavens, Korner, this Is rani
mutiny," cried the captain. "Ton may
hang yourself before you are through
with It"

"2 have drawn my sword aa a noldier

and not as a brigand," said the young
poet "Blood may dim its blade, but
never dishonor. Comrades, will you
stand by and see this French gentle-
man mishandled?"

dosen sabers flew from their
sheaths; It was evident that my friends
and my foes were about equally bal-

anced. But the angry voices and the
gleam of steel had brought the folks
running from all parts.

"The princess!" they cried. VThe
princess is coming!"

And even as they spoke I saw her Irt

front of us, her sweet face framed in
the darkness. I had cause to hate her,
for she had cheated and befooled me,
and yet It thrilled me then and thrills
me now to think that my arms have

her and that I have felt the
scent of her hair In my nostrils. I
know not whether she lies under her
German earth, or whether she still lin-

gers, a gray-haire- d woman In her castle
of Hof; but Bhe lives ever, young and
lovely, in the heart and the memory of
Etlenne Gerard.

"For shame!' 'she cried, sweeping up
to me and tearing away with her own
hands the noose from my neck. "You
are fighting in God's own quarrel and
yet you would begin with such a devil's
deed as this. This man Is mine, and he
who touches a hair of his head will an-
swer for it to me."

They were glad enough to slink off
Into the darkness before thoso scorn-
ful eyes. Then she turned once more
to me.

"You can follow me, Colonel Oerard,"
she said. "I have a word that I would
speak to you."

I walked behind her Into the chamber
into which I had originally been shown.
She closed the door and then looked at
me with the archest twinkle In her eyes.

"Is it not confiding of me to trust my-
self with you?" said she. " You will re-
member that It Is the princess of Saxe-Felstel- n,

and not the poor Countesa Pa-
lotta of Poland.'

"Be the name what It might," I an-
swered, "I helped a lady whom I be-
lieved to be In distress, and I have
been robbed of my papers and almost
of my honor as a reward."

"Colonel Gerard," said she. "Wehave been playing a game, you and I,
and the stake was a he.ivv nm vihave shown by delivering a message
which was never given to you that you
will stand at nothing In the cause ofyour country. My heart Is German andyours is French, and I also would go
all lengths, even to deceit and to theft,f at this crisis I can help my suffer--

.imenuna. xou see how frank Iam! s

"You tell me nothing that t r,nv
seen." "

But now that the game is on
won, why should wo bear malice? Iwill say this, that If ever I wet- - ina plight as that which I pretended in
mo inn or iobensteln, I should never
wish to meet a more gallant nrotectoror a truer-heart- ed gentleman than Col.

Gerard. I had never thought
that I could feel for a Frenchman as I
felt for you when I slipped the papers
from your breast."

"But you took them none the less."
"They were necessary to me and to

Germany. I knew the arguments which
they contained, and the effect which
they would have on the prince. If they
had reached him all would have been
lost!"

"Why should your highness descend
to such expedients when a score of these
brigands who wished to hang me at
your castle gate would have done the
work Just as well?"

"They are not brigands, but the best
blood 'of Germany," she cried, hotly.
"If you have been roughly used you will
remember the indignities to which
every German has been subjected, from
the queen of Prussia downwards. As to
why I did not have you waylaid upon
the road. I may say' that I had parties
out on all Bides, and that I was waiting
at Lobenstein to hear of their success.
When, Instead of their news, you ar-
rived yourself, I was in despalr.for there
was only the one weak woman betwixt
you and my husband. You see the
straits to which I was driven before I
used the weapon of my sex?"

"I confess that you have conquered
mc, your highness, and It only remains
for me to leave you in possession of the
field."

"But you will take your papers with
you," she held them out to me as she
spoke. "The prince has crossed the
Rubicon now, and nothing can oring
him back. You can return these to the
emperor and tell him that we refused
to receive them. No one can accuse you
then of having lost your dispatches.

. "You Can Follow Me, Col. Gerard.

Good-by- e, Col. Gerard, and the best that
I can wish you Is that when you reacn
France you may remain there. In a
year's time there will be no place for a
I'mnrhmnn unon this side of ie
DUtin

And thus It was that I played the
princess of Saxe-Felste- ln with all Ger-
many for a stake, and lost my game to
her. I had very much to think of as I
walked my poor tired Vlolette along ihe
1. .i M,i,ii, laaria. wpstwnrd fromUKiiwaj n ivh -

Hof. But amid all the thoughts there
came to me always the proua, Deauu-fo- a

nf the German woman, and the
voice of the soldler-po- et as he sang
from the chair. And I understood men

!... ,t,r a something terrible .in
this strong.patlent Germany.the mother
root of nations; ana l saw inai iwn n.

rA anil art hpinvpfl. could never
be conquered. And as I rode I saw that
the dawn was weaning, ana msi t"
great star at which I uad pointed
through the palace window was dim and
palo in the western sky.

The End.

HONESDALE,
Adam Metzgar, Jr., passed Sunday

here.
A large party of Honeidallans rode to

Keen's Pond on the gravity railroad
Saturday afternoon and enjoyed the
day skating. The Ice has never been
in better condition.

William Richardson, of New York,
passed Sunday here.

J. Kirk" Rose was in New York the
latter part of last week.

Susie Walte, of Haw ley, visited her
aunt Mn. E. R Hardenberg, over Sun--

. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Matthews were
the guests of Honesdale relatives last
week,

Tho dust on tho roads is very deep,
and the lightest wind awtotia It alone In
great ctouda, '. .

f

OEGW
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDB COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD
VANCE!. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS

K CENTS. THIS RULE?HAN TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH AKH INaiiKIttll
FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

V7 ANTED WO MACHINISTS AT THE
VV Musio Hall on Tnesdnv. December 17.

t 7.30 p. m., where they will bear something
to their advantage from James O. Connell,
O. M. M. of the T. A. of M. AU other work-lnsw- n

are cordially Invited.

WANTED - TRAVELING SALESMEN
route to take side line

for Mtahll-- h d house; t'i to 115 a day. O. H.
FISHER, 423 Spruce St., ffcrantnn, Pa.

WANTED-a- N AG INT IN EVERY
tl Of) toXTi 0U a riav made:

sells at sight; also a man to sell fctaple Uoods
to dealers; twt side line 175.(0 a mouth: sal-
ary or large rntnmlsaion made; experience
unnecessary, mrtou bo&p ana uanuiaciur
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock sobscrin- -

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
cubital required. EDWAHD C. FISH CO,
Borden Block, Chicago. Ill

Helo Wanted Females.

WANTED I ADY AGENT IN
sell and introduce Knvdr's cuke

Icing: experienced iHUVnrr preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once an4 get honeflt of holiday
trade. 1. tl. n X UbK uu., Cincinnati, u.

WANTED FOB GENERALCMRU Apply at 1110 Jackson st.

IM MEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $0 a day without interfering with
other duties. Uealthtnl oncnpatlon. Write
lor iwrnuuiHiBi luvuniiiK iiuj( .uaiigu ucur
leal Company, No. 12 John street. New York.

Agent anted.
WAN TED-- TO HELL CIOARH;AUENTet month salary and expenses paid.

Addren. with two-cn- t stamp. FIUARO CI--

OAK CO., Cnicago.

SELL OUB PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
nickel and copper electro

platers: pries from f3 upward; salary and ex-
penses paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience

CONSOLIDATED UFO. CO., 4

Van Buren at, Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LIKE; 23
pAmtnliuinn; SAmnie book

mailed free. Address L. N. CO., dtatfOa L,
New York.

ON CE AOENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new lightning selling table cloth, mos-
quito and bouse fly liquid at 10 cents and '25

cents a bottle. Sample froe. BOLOIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore, lid.

AOENTB-HIND-
E'S PATENT

Curlers and Wavers fused with
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted'Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free snmple and fall

Address P. O. Box 458. New York.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED-I- N A CENTRAL LOCATION
If in Scranton. from Anril 1. Itw6. a bonte

containing not less than teu rooms, with
modern Improvements. Address L., Trjbune
otlioe.

Boarder Wanted.

ANTED -- BOARDERS IN PRIVATEw family. 417 North Seventh sb

For Rent
lOR RfcNT STEVENSON FRUIT FARM,
JT Clark's Oreen, for a term of years. Ap-

ply to OEORGE B. DAVIDSON, Attorney,
513 Spruce street.

FRONT ROOM,I?OB for one or two gas, heat
ana nsun. vis uuv. street

'UK KENT FiK IHfiED ROOM, WITH
fir without hnftriL snilahle tar twa Mr.

sons. 182 Adams ave.

ITOR RENT-S- IX ROOM BOUSE ON WE8Tr Lackawanna avenne. Addrasi THOMAS
E. EVANS, sear 1182 Lusorne, Hydo Park.

FOR RENT NICEui FURNISHED HALL
for lodse rooms. JOHN JEU- -

alXH, iiv Wyoming ovenue.

IVOR RENT-HOU- SE, NINE ROOMS, JEFr fersonave.. tie. W. GIBSON JONES.
311 Spruce at.

UOB RENT-HOU- SE ON MADISON AVE.;
J uesi sanitarr Diumuinir. uatn. launarv.
linen and housekeeper's closet, full decora-
tions'. Iet furnace, best rictmo: til conveni
ences: Hot and cold water on third and all
floors and bnsemrnt; speaking tnuea, etc.;
rooi cnMiiuriHiiie uoine, ruasonauie rent. w.
GIBSON JONES. 811 Spruce st.

FOR RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLY
bv The Scranton Trlh n..known

as the Blotser Buildiuc, corner of Spruce St.
and fean ave. Posaeaainu siren immediately.
The premi es consist of the building in the
rear of the building on the corner-- of spruce
street and Fenu avenue, together with the
basement, and also tne enure lourtn floor of
the wrner building;. Can be rented for Lodge

ss well as public meetings. Sizes ofKurposes with a s cond ball on same
floor. Z!x!&. For narticnlars inuuire on
the premises, f Rudolph Bluestr, or at the
omceor j ne rcranion 1 rwune.

For Sal

fOB HALE-CHE- AP, 4 NEW FIREPROOF
safes, Addross lock uox mi. uity.

UOR BALE-HPR- AO V ACHING, CAPAC
tl It. ftmm 1 MA In OHftl H.. ov n. i .... C Ml

Inquire of F. F. DOMMERMUTH,' , voca, Pai

i?or sale second.hand furnaceKiy IK. dniible rnd iKtor Ecnnnmv inwvl
condition: spienuiq Dealer, w. U1USUN
jumb, an opruee si.

ACHICKERINO PIANO FOR BALE (OR
walnut sideboard, good

(a new; uotn oargains. 10.10 wasniiiitton ave,

fOR 8ALE-8RO- OM HOUSE: MODERN
A improvem.Tits; 20H Iladison avenue, .

WALTER BRIGGS. Attorney, Com-
monwealth Building, or M. II. HOLOATE.

nOR SALE-FAR- M, STOCK AND ALL
1 farming nteneus. inquire or J. M. hukit.
FIELD, 711 Bcranton street, Hcranton, Pa.

Board and Room Wanted.

YV ANT ED- - BOARD AND ROOM BY A
TV lady. Location, abontten minutes walk

from I'ourt nonse. rrivaio ramuy preierroa.
Address A., Tribune office.

Upholsterer Wanted.
1 XT ANTED UPHOLBTRRER. FINE UP-

V hnlstersr on Turkish work. Must be
first-clas- Call Benton a, nil Adams avenne,

Accountant.

J ditor, lit) Library building, Wyoming are--

nii ,

Sotclal Notice.
WnHliiolXtEN

X Von want tbia relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie s famous old War Kictureasbow.
Inn the fonts, la actual battle, sketched on the
snot Two volumes, 2.0U) pictures, Hold on
easy monthly payment". Delivered br

complete, all ebarRes prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 023 Adams At.., Scranton, Pa
TILANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAOA
J) sines, etc., bound or relxrand at Tns
Tstsus office. r)alck work. Reasonable
price

Notice.
OTICI-T- HE ANNUAL MEKTINQ OF

the stockholders of the Prosreeslv
Rnlldineand Loan Association, for the eleo--

tlia f ofBem and directors and the tranaao-ilo- n

of general business, will be held Monday,
ofllo. of Watson AgecemberlAlttftattb. ave., at 7.80 p. m.

JACOB f. MILLkB, Secretary.

I - ' farm for tale. ' " ' . --:

VALUABLE FARM FOR BALE, CON-- l
taming, lit seres, .Marly all Improved,

wet! watered and well fenced, containing all
kld of fruit situated on vile from Dslton
ob the road to Factoryvlllei wi ll one large
two-stor- hones, three am and other out
bulldtsgs, which can well be divided into

ires ta nrs seres ror country
Iniquire or address MYRON

bAKt M KMiaea ., Beran too, fa

Gooiniollj;

FOR THE - HOLIDAY TRADE.
A good, eentible Christmas gift ia a half-doze- n or a dozen Handkerchiefs put np in a nice box.
Xo finer or better collection of Handkerchiefs can be aeen than we have gathered tozether. The

line includes many novelties not to

SO dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, all letters, at 25c each.
CO dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, all letters, extra large size for gentlemen, only 43c

each or $2.50 per hair-doze-n.

A largo lot of Ladies' Lawn Hemstitched Initial, put np in fancy boxe3 of one-hal- f dozen, at
73c a box. Extraordinary value.

Fine Linen Embroidered and Real Lace in Great

&
Situation Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED -- YOUNO MAN,
verv anxious fen vet a nnalt-on- :

is a Kood hustler: will work at anyttalug;
would UK. 10 get in a storo or wuoiesaie
bouse: habits are the best; can give good ref-
erence.. Address 816 Adams are., city.

SITUATION WANTED AS A FIRST CLASS
who thorens'ilv nudorstands the

meat business. Can comma n I a big trade.
Prefers to work in a shop. !K W. Market St.

SITUATION WANTED. EXPERIENCED
and acroun:ant. Would

make arrangumcnts to keep traders' books for
iwoortnreo nours daily, terms moderate.
Address OMEGA, Tribune offlco.

WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN
vears. exnerience in aeneral

mercantile business, a position aa clerk or
manager. Address manager, Tribune ottioe

SITUATION WANTED - EXPERIENCED
would like a few mora cn- -

pngements by the day; terms SI per day. Ad-dr- -

ss R. O., Tribune offlco. '

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNO MAN
O as clerk in store or office. Address S. L..
Tribune oRioav.

CITUATION WANTED AS COACHMAN
nr tanltnl. fnnrtMn Vnur,' ATrwtrianpA M

coachman ; Rood reference. Address
Wyoming avenue.

WANTED PLACE A8 HOUSEKEEPER,
widow of VI years. Address

HOUSEKEEPER, Tribnne office.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OCT BY
washinirs taken home

also. Call or address Sit North Sumner ave-
nue, Hyde Park.

WANTED A LADY DESIRES A
steuoaranher and tVDewriter.

(law offlco preferred), considers salarv not so
much an object as to gain experience. Ad
dress M. K, ISO Washington avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER,
man of 2. at anv kind of light

work. Inside preferred. Address G. O., Trib-
une office.

WANTED BY A WIDOWSITUATIONbr the dav washins or ironing,
or take washing home: witli reference. Call
or address MRS. HOFFMAN, 018 Dix court.

WANTED-- A POSITION AS CLERK OR
exnerinncs of 10 years in

general mercantile business; best city refer-
ence. Address No. Tribune office.

BY THE DAY, ORWANTED-WOR- K
and Ironing at borne. 423 Oak

ford court

SITUATION WANTED AS TEAMSTER,
kind of honest employment

by a sober, industrious, y.ung married man;
references. Address RELIABLE, Tribnne of-
fice.

WANTED-B- Y RESPECTABLE WIDOW,
as nurse of the sick; moder-

ate terms. Address M. A. . Tribune office.

WANTED BV A MARRIEDSITUATION 110 bad habits, trustworthy and
genteel, as clerk, watchman, janitor or any
kind of work; is bandy with tools and a good

will work for low wages. Addresstemnan; office.

CARDS.

Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,
Itridgo and Crown work. Office, 325

Washington avenue.
C. C. LAUBACH. BURGEON DENTIST.

No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

fice hours. Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED. ... a . CM...s.n P.Ill oiu dll UVO BHCTl, nuniliuii, -
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.: 1 to S P. M.:
call W2. Dls. of women, obstrctrlcs and
and all dig, of chIL

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, G29 Vine street.

DR. I M. GATES, 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1..10

to 3 and 7 to t p. m. Residence 309 Madl-so- n

avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESONTUESDAYB AND

Fridays, at 605 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors 'at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSltrS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR-ney-s
and Counsellors at Law, offices

and 8 Library building. Scranton. Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building, wooms in. ni ana n.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, M end 66, Common- -

weaiin Dunning.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law. UmcOi art epruce t., pcrmmon, rs,

L. A. WATERS, ATTORNET-AT-LA-

.SZS ljsig.aiwmi dhwiiuiii
URIB TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building. Bcranton,
Money to loan in large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

H. C SMYTHS, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4W Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEQYB, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estat. security.
spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNET-AT-LA-

JA8. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T.

i
law. 48 Commonwealth bld'g, Bcranton,

I. U. C. RANCH, 136 WYOMING AVU.

-
.1

.. -
if

be fonnd at any other season of the

US.
602-60- 4 LACK. ME, COR. MIS.

Wire Sreeus.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA- -

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
ouiiQing. acranton

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
eajorjiwvaaningion avenue

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT,
fro epruce St., cor. wash, ave., Bcranton.

BROWN & MORRIS." ARCHITECTS
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Bcranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Dcravmon, ra., prepares noys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
vvaltebh. 12 U ELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
u ounooi, .12 Aaama avenue, opensSept. 9. Klndegarten 810 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND"n Association win loan you money

on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on a. N. Callander, Dime Bank
building.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1850 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THH ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rate, reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. A-- W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth Bt. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 83.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnlos, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberts
music store.

MEGARGEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.

. Warehouse, 180 Washington ave., Boran- -
ton, Pa. ,

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Wood ware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflee.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

RAILROAD

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Busquohann Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. IT, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
1.20, 2.00. 3.06. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00
, m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantio City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 2.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Eaaton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a, m..
1 20, 8.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. to.
Sunday, 2.15 P.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, etc.. et
8.20 a. m., p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.16 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty street, North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 1.80. 4.80 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.90 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a-- m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. ra. - Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent
J. TT. OLHAITSFN. 0n. Sunt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
sr .r fiiT July 10, ail trains win

Mm MMr arrive at new Lacks--
m U wanna avenu. station

Jfc r as follows:r Trains will leer Scran
ton station or Carbondale and Interme-
diate points at 130. 8.26 M Mil
a, m.. 18.00. 120, 8.86. a. I. . d

UFor"Fa'rvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m., 1160. 120 and

PFor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at 5 46 a. m. and 120 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e end Intermedial
at 7.45, 146, 9.86 and 1146 a. m.,116.

rilnta 4.00. 5.10, 106, 6.U and 1L86 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Bcranton station

from CarbondsJ. and Intermediate points
t 140, 9.84 and 16.40 a .m.. 1100. 1.17.

184. iTo. t. 1 T.40.U and 1188 P. m.
From Honesdale,. Warmaxt and .Far-vie- w

at 114 a. nu 1100. 1.17. 166, 166 and
' From "Montreal, Saratoga, Albany. ..
at 4.64 and 11.38 p. m.

From WilkeBarre xA tatraatat
tilnt X 115, 8.6471 0i 1LU.. M LM.

Wallace
HANDKERCHIEFS

SOME SPECIALS.

Handkerchiefs

CONNOLLY

PROFESSIONAL

WALLACE,

mm
TRY

TIME-TABL- ES

year.

Variety at Our Usual Low Prices

209 Washington Avenue,'
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Hake Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Reds,

Make Fine Mattresses,

Nov. 17, 1895.
Train leaves Bcranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ft H. R. R. at 7.4S
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. ra., via D..
L. A W. R. R.. 6.00. 8.06, U.JO a, m., and 1.3
p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L. A W. R. R., 6.00. 108. 11.26
a. Bi., 3.40, 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. n,

Pottsvllle and all points on th
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvlll. branches,
via E. A W. V. R. It,, 6.39 . m.. via D ft
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m 12.03, 1.20. 138. 4.00 p.
m., via D., L. ft W. R. R. 6.00, 108. 11.20 a.
m. 1.30. 3.40 p. m.

Leave Bcrnnltm for BnthlAheai. Eaaton.
Reading, Harrlsburgand all Intermediate
points, via I. A H. R. R., 7:45. m., UJ5,

z,3a. ..w n.3g p. m., via u.. LaW.R. R.. 6.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m.. 1.30 p. m
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannoek. To

wanda. Elmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R . 8.45
a. m.. 12.05 and 11.36 p. m via D.. L. tt W.
R. R.. 8.08. 9.55 a. m.. 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
Pointe west via D. ft H. R. R., 8.45 a. m.
12.05, 9.16. 11.88 p. m.. via D., L. ft W. R. H.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., I SO,
8.60 p. m., via E. ft W. V. R. R., 8.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,v a D. H. R. a, 146 a.m. 12.06. 6.05 p.m..
Via D.. L. A W. R. R.. 108, 166 B. m.. 1.30.
and 6.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between Li. B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and Mew York..
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and. suspension
Bridge.

ROLTjTO w tirtT.PTTn. ru aunt
?HAS. 8. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt..PhlIa..Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oen.

Paas. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 14, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Fx
frees for New York and all points East,

160. 6.16. 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 12.66 and
134 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the 8outh, 6.15, 100 and 9.55 a. nr.
12.55 and 2.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 165 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6. 10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.V5 a. ra., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In th Weat, North
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 106

p. m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego

Utica and Richfield Springs, 136 .m, and
'nnacaVlSS and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkee-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan
vllle. making close connections at North,
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland end Intermediate sta.
tlons, 6.00, 9.56 a. m. and 1.80 and 6.07 P. m.

Nanxlcoke and Intermediate stations.
8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 3 52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping ooaoVas on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave scranton tor a

and intermediate points on the Erie rail-

road at 7.W a. m. and 8.29 p. m. Also for
Honesdale. Hawley and local points at
7.00, 9.40 a m. and 129 p. m. .. .w. ,Knu. ihrnurh trains to andAll IH. - "
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at in a.
m. and 119 p. m.

lis Effect atefrt m, IW--U

Ids 1011
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